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HAIR MACRO
Will cure the wont one of dandruff In a w 
markably abort time. It la au excellant drow
ing for the hair during the summer months, 
keeping the hair and eealp clean awl free from 
scarf. It restores gray hair to Its original col f, 
and in cases of baldness, where the roots dro 
not gone; It will produce flue growths of hair. 
For sale by all drugs late, or to be bad direct
fiiJtfs. sî22?S22îi ii JH2W.***
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GOAL TRADE BRANCH
Toronto Board of Trade.

COAL PRICES.
PER TON.

Stove & Chestnut $6.50 
Egg & Grate - $6.25

DISritllNT of 50 cents per ton 
allowed for spot cash and pres
ent delivery.___________________

TORONTO

Steam Laundry,
EstabllshcdTSTii.

COATS AND VESTS
Got up in first-class style on short notice.

54 t 56 Welliogton-Bt. W.
------------- 246

G. P. SHARPE.
DR.» DOBENWBND'S

THE EAST END '

DRY GOODS
168 1-2 Queeu-st. East.

I Great Slaughter !
IN THE PRICES OF ALL

Summer Goods,
Such as Embroideries, Laces, Prints, Cam
brics, Shirtings, Tickings, Seersuckers, Lace 
Curtains, White and Colored Quilts; Table 
Napkins, Towels, Ladies’ ana Children’s 
Hose, Ladies’ Gloves.

80 dozen pair Gloves at 10e \Êt per. worth 
25a Children’s Gloves

BOATING SHAWLS I
Gents’ Sox, 8 pair for 26c, worth 12^0 per 

pair.

Gents’ Underwear. Ladies’ Underwear.

Factory Cotton, White Cotton, Cottoned* 
and Dairys.

NOWIS YOURCHANÇE
As we are selling off to make room for M 

Goods which are now being stored.

/«

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
A SPECIALTY.

\

158 1-2 Queen East.

WANOfe,

PIANOS.
Æsaaaaaië
makers - 141XMAM, USUI*.

SQUARES From $75. 
UPRIGHTS Fr»m *»«••

LISTS ON APPLICATION.

I.SUCKLINC & SONS,
PIANO WAREROOMS,

Yonge-Street, €er. of Adelaide.

-, * -V •’ r:
. * » '«SRlÉK • : >’• 1H*.■
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—........
am making çapital out of the sad accident on 
Saturday last. Two wrong, Wkaow do not 
make'Onn right, but one must note the differ
ence with which this and other earn* are 
treated.

FARTNEBSHTP changes................
j^iseoirrib* #f c*-r abtskrsiiip.warn BOTTOM'S CORRESPONDENTS.

a ’ BUMMER RESORTS._________________

1 > A Y VIKIT HOI8K,

Peak's Island, Portland Srosr, Ma, Cspt, 
John T. Sterling, Prop.jsssrs* rasS-Se

for particulars. ____ .__

<

5ÏWPÎ Stsam

firm of - Me WATERS. JAMIESON & CO

toforo received by the same firm.
Dated Uth July. 1887.

MAitor World: (fen nothing more effectual 
ha done in the interests of cleanliness in this 

At a little after 9 this morning a fear
ful Stench pervaded the stmoephete ot'*y 
house, coming from the front outeida So foul 
and strong was it that tiW windows had to be 
*wed. Haying to visit a sick triend m the 
neighborhood I found on gaining Use street 
Ihnt the steooh proceeded from two scavenger 
enrta, already overloaded, that were doing 
thmr work in my quarter. My wxy fed me in 
the direction they were going, and! assure 
you that the filthy stench lasted the air all 
the way. While with my nek friend the 
mme stench suddenly pervaded the i 
her, and an alteration was audible between 
the scavengers sad the residents of some large 
. , whew back fences face one aide of a
jw there. The men would not remove aome- 
Wnng—I could not tell what But <* leaving 
I took the direction of this lane to see irbat 
was the matter. All along the line* of fence 
and stable doors lay din, old cans, vegetables, 
egg-shells, eta, and ashes These last were, 
I suppose, the matter objected to by the 
scavengers, as I believe a city by-law 
acme time -ago divorced ashes from other 
refusa This, allow me to say, is a dense 

« error on the part of our city fathers. The 
refuse of a household, bum sa much as you 
will—and people at this time of ysar cannot^ 

r weep a fierce fire going on purpose to burn 
refuse—the refuse of any household is 
less wet, and consequently in a state 
up putrefaction, the hot-bed of disease.

This putrefaction of damp materials confined 
in barrels or, other vessels for a week, and 
then turned out on to the scavenger cart, was 
what turned We, and all who inhaled it, sick, 
•nd not for the first time. If the ashes ware 
allowed to be mingled with other stuff, there 
trould be far less of this stench, as thet^ being 
a deodorizing absorbent, would prevent putre
faction to a great degree. Moreover, the col
lections ought to be made of toner ; the carts 
ought to be lower, so that the men could get 
at them easier, and they ought to be washed 
ant with water and either lime or copperas so
lution every day during the hot months.

While playing at health we are killing sick 
people and young children. I would hep the 
Mayor or aoeoe honest man appointed by him 
to walk north up Denieoo-avenne from St. 
Fatrick-street, taking the first lape to the 
west, and then see sfhat there is to sea A 
poor map may not keep a cow, I believe, in 
the city, but there are more than cows or 
horses in some of the stables in that 
neighborhood. The streets are full of 
ffffty paper, too. " Cannot the police be 
made useful in this direction? I saw in a lame 
English town-pillars like low letter boxes, with 
doors on a level with the ground, into which it 
was the duty of the scavengers, not those in 
charge of carta, but street sweepers who do 
their work before 8 o’clock am. to put all 
litter, s hoot is inside, and at night these boxes 
are quietly and neatly emptied. Neatness is 
an unkfibwn quantity in Toronto scavenger 
work. Bills On*.

Toronto, July V.

The law says that railwiv companies 
muet pack ike froga T*hsy complet si y ij^ao^uM^.i&i^e«Seti.,trtLr,l

ents are losing their children every week by 
diphtheria, caused by the unsanitary condition 
of yards, lanes and sewers. Complaints are 
made at the Health Office, but s«Ithe reaper 
goes hie rounds. It is an every day occur
rence, and ootside of the family no one seems 
to think of it a se&ond tima Let the papers 
keep up ,the agitation, but be ooosistoin^sbou t

Toronto, July 29.
A Lester rreui fWelrmsster Aflemeem.

Spink’s 
lton-street

lute of 
lug ef

puiliu RIRONT.

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RESI
DENCE

Oodt-
>4

1ci Be

\said f»:
to * 
tenant»<«* J

Witness: fsg.) 8. W. McKEOWN.
WILLIAM J. Me WATERS.norm* HSMS» stssewwi.

"She pleasure-seeking pubUc will benleasedto 

prepared to furnish his patrons with striotiy
first-class accommodation ___ __,

This Popular Summer Resort aflbrde many 

and Northwestern Railway, which runs ten

fSg.l>
ites T.KOAL CARDS.

%taking U
He Toronto.

Editor World: Referring to Mr. 
letter yesterday regarding the défit 
Methodist Church choir, I also bed noticed 
the error Wade by your informant in Thurs
day’s World, but ;did not think it of sufficient

when he say* nyr,Resignation was accepted at 
the meeting at which it was received. I wm 
interviewed at four different tiroes by members 
of the Music Committee after handing in my 
resignation, urging me to withdraw it at least 
for the present At the final interview, held

sjBtarssi »c.
only then, I take jt, that my roaignation -can

I attach^ttle importance to thweorreetipn, 
but as Mr. Spink evinces a desire for oorreot- 
iws% I am sure he would not likg to appeer

BS*rTtFwBEr
î, Jhly 29. ___________________ ______

ssss?
A D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.-iâ? ttra‘& V%$.‘

llngton-sfrcet cast, Toronto.__________  W°
U. M0PHER8ON. Barrister, SoUeltor, 
eta. Union Block, Toronto-stroet.

of thn

it Excelsior I Walker.
The Wades of night were falling fast.
When through Toronto’s streets there passed 
A youth, who gripped just like a vise,
A banner with the strange device.

fniS! SllSSi
this way the benefit of the lake breeze.The 'ooean House" Is beautifully located, 
and offers superior facilities for Boating, Bath-

mtzJnMtiror
great feature being that " every room is a Iron 
one.- For further information applyto

O. S. CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

in
R.accuratelythe
/lAMKKUN 5c CAMERON. Barristers, V/ Solicitors, a Manning's Arcade, Torontik 
Money to loan on real estate. »
Alexander Cameron. Alfred B. Cameron.

itère-
t hod , 
ictious r 
ited in 
imida- ^

WAIMR.”
His brow was triad, hie eye beneath. 
Flashed like a falchion from its sheath ; t VANNIFF A CANNIFF, Barristers. 80UI0- 

Yy tors, eta. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto, J.
rOBTKH CaKKUTP, Hknkt T. Cannirv._______
/CHARLES HlGER’l’ON MCDONALD, Bar- 
Vv lister, solicitor, conveyancer, eta. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria
trecta________
■ \ A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
if. Notary;eta 30IVironto-etreet.Toronto.

I'Oh^stoj,- thepolloeman j&outed out.

The youth just winked his off side eye,
And whispered with a gentierfgh, wahu#-H

and 130to set
MUMMJCM NORTHERS RESORTS AND 

MVSKOKA CARDS.
■led

B.^re-E0B1N90NffOPUR BlgBsyTomt,

price. P. O. and Railway BUtlon, Barrie, Ont.
OR1I-LIA—STRAWBERRY ISLAND HOTEL, Cap

tain ftlcInnlR, Prop. ConneoMpa by boatatOrllUa.

Cried?-"^uUiilwhwrforethavm^l so bland r 
“ Excelsior used to ho my line,
“ But IVe »ot * now d“!?£ig WAUtE*..

I’m tired of climbing meubtatns steep.
My latest scheme is much more deep.
Excelsior, was but a dream _
Till made an advertising scheme^ w..c„

Furniture, cloeka carpets, stores, bedding, 
dry goods, cutlery, baby carriages, mlrrors and 
pictures, furnished on Easy Weekly or Monthly 
Payments, to enlt your convenlenea No secur
ity required. Immediate possession of goods. 
Thousands In the elty have tried onr system of 
doing business and express thorough satisfac
tion. We should like YOU to favor us with a 
call.

ETtitNEBT F. GUNTHER, Barrister, Soil- 
JGi cl tor. Conveyances^. Notary Public ota, 85

DWAItD MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, eta,
_________ lngetreet east, Toronto.
IJIULLEbTON. coot 5t MILLER, Barris- 
ly tara eta Money to lend. U King-street

ticula
Sat-

Glad- 
abend 
le for 
nutual

85 Ki

VAHWOBMBB’S
riROTE & FLINT—:Barrl8t«r8. Soliâlors.

Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. G. W. Quoits, 
A 3 Flint
Ci G. a LINDSEY, Barrister, Solloltor. 65n- 
\T* voyancer, etc. Money to lend. 88 York 
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.____________

Weekly Payment Reams,
^«k^Vk^ÜlffiT-CALBUONIAN  ̂HOTEL^ Tm

.Sc«rgAvir
GBAVKNHURST-BOVAL HOTEL, Cooper t Son, 

Props. ’Bus to end from all trains. Term.—$1 per day.
MUSKOKA BAV-fioUlNSOIf HOUSli, T. M. Bob- 

lnaon. Prop. Tenna->1 per day.
BALA—BIVKR VIEW HOUSE, Thoe. Currie, Prop.

Terms—tl per day or » per week. ________________
BKAUMAB1B - BEAUMARIS, Edward Frowae, 

Pio^. Terms—$1 A) to $3 per day; special terms by the

MILFOBU BAT—M1LFOBP BAT HOUSE. R 
Stroud, Prop. Terma-Sl Al per day or »» per »eek.

PORT CAHL1NG—1NTERL ACEEN HOTEL, B. A. 
Arkaey, Prop. Terma-From Si per day and 66 per week.

PORT CARLING - STRATTON BOUSE, John 
Fraser, Prop. ;Terme—$1 and $136 per day; rates by the

y.
1er to 
“Mr. 
sate a 
rich I 
on of 1- 483 QUEEN-.ST. WEST

(TELEPHONE No. 13850
right
inrag

TT T. BECK. Ban later, etc., 65 King-street
H e east, corner Leader-lane. ______246
TTUGtl MACMAHON, Q.C., BarHstor, oto.
YJ. 16 King-streot west.________________ 138
\r INGSl’XIHD, BROOKE 56 BOULTON, 
1\ barristera, eolioitora, eta. 10 Manning 
Aroada Toronto. Money to Lend. R. E. 
Kinobfobd, Q. H. a Brooks, A. O. F. Boev

These Extensive Rooms an rseplsndsnt with 
the choicest description of

other odds.
Dlningdtoom Extension Tables and Chain. 
Stoves, Rangea OUolotha Uimlenma Brossels 

and TapeetryCarpota, and a tuS line of House
hold Goods which we sell on

EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

Walker's Weekly Payment Store,
IQY 1-2 Queen-gt. West.•igbt,

the row.
TELEPHONE.inff YVËIÜÜ-raüNXL^ DAVIDSOjl^

îfâarieaArfaîli*fc Ma«ontoer&aU. Torouto
StJ?^.Kmt^aCl. Wx. MsonoNiux

Wm. DavinspM.______ JOHN A. ParxitaoK.
A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, Barrlstora 

Building

Gov- Subscribers Call No. 500line

Electric Despatch Company,bould 
ine in vPORT CARLING - VA^ÆRBURGH HÜÜS^C. W.

^Tor'sAle or-to rent for nex^^aaon.)_______
PORT SANDFIELD—PROSPECT HOUSE. Enoch 

Prop. Terms—From |1 JO'per day.
“port cocKburn-summjt houbK
Fraaer, Prop. Terms on application.

CLEVKLANDà—CLEVELAND’S, C. J. Mtnett,Prop. 
Terms—$136 par day and W per veek.

PERNdaLE—FÉRtlDALEi B. O. Penaon. Prop.
Rates—$1.36 a day or >6 per week, _______

Ti)bl!TiIsLAND-(bAKLAltb8. Tertns-6135 per 
day or $6 per week. ________________

Is. 483 Qneen-Stireet West, Toronto 82 YONQE STREET. ____
«■H ta deliver IJ3FTUU sad 

„ ristku to all parts of the CITY.
Belt Telephone Oonepaueÿt Peebia Speaking 

Station. 1*6

T A WHENCE 56 MILL1UAN. Barr si

T AW1UBM0K H. BALDWIN. iMrttoCbr, 
I A solicitor, notary, convoyanper#oto.: money 
toman. Manning Arcade, 34 King-streot west!

For * Cox,
OPEN EVERY EVENING, edJohn

kenrie
They

toUiria
-street

DRILL SHED BY-LAW. Toronto.j lewseUtiag About I.udy’s lane. .

levies, eta J. J. Maclarkn, J. H. Macdon- 
ILD. W. M. Merritt, U. F. Shepley, J. L 

Union Loan

Offers of vehicles for the conveyance of voters 
to the polls on Tuesday next will bo gladly re
ceived at the Central Committee Rooms, 
Room V, Toronto Aroada 

Telephone 62. . v 1

SXTNDAT SERT ICES.
I^oid Street Congregational Church.

REV. JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. PASTOR.
SUNDAY. JULY SUt, 18*.

Services by the Pastor.
11a.m.—1"The Mission of Seota" Second Ser-

m° pLm__“The Ploughman Overtaking the
Reaper."

Editor World s,. I read your amount of 
Lundy’s Lane, and the proceedings of the new 
eeeiety there yesterday with a greet deal of 
intereet. * The description of the neighbor
hood, the account of the battie, eta, are both 
enrefUly given, and hietorioally correct But 
what shall I say of this proceedings of the day? 
Who in' the world invited Americans to come 
over and see where they were beaten ? And 
what sort of patriotism or politen 
that allowed a visitor, to misstate facts with
out a word of contradiction or correction?

A drawn battle, forsooth 1 Why then did 
Pen. Brown leave his dead for the British to 
hnry? Why did he bum Street’s Mills when 
el the very time his Government was offering 

S $100 e barrel for floor, and if. it was a drawn 
bottle, or, as they seem to claim, an American 
victory, he could have carried off for his own 
ns*, all the supplies—no little to a weak cops- 
iBiseariat. to be tound there and st Chippewa. 
But next day he fell back as fast “be could 
from the field he had conquered! What 

olktë*wà~3fce invasion of Canada 
os many Americans protested at the

had invaded Canada, the first of eleven of snob 
unholy raids.

As uhrietii

mond-
Heed-
Block.

ALP,
Geddrs, W. E. Middleton,
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street.__________
It * UltDOCH 56 TY’rlER, Burrlsters, SoUci- 
1Y1 tors, NoUriee, Conveyancers, eta Offices, 
56 Cliuroh-stroet, Toronto, Canada. Téléphona

WINDERMERE-WINDERMERE HOTEL. Thoe. 
Aiken, Prop. Terms—$0 and $7 per week.

MAFLEHOBST-MAPLEHtfilSL 
Tanna on application.

ROSSKÂU—MONTEITH HOUSE. John Monteltb,
Prop. Terms—11 por day ond upward.._____________

CRAIG ROSS LEA-W. F. THOMSON, Prop. Terme 
—tlJÜ to $a per Jay. Connection by stage nt Reaeean, 

HUNTSVILLE—DOMINION HOTEL. J. W.Jocoha, 
Prop. Teruia-tlDCT day. to and from all trains.

HUNTSVILLE—TOURISTS’ HOME, K. fatten, 
Prop. Terms on application. ’Boa meets all train». 

BURK’S FALLS—BURK'S-HOTEL, D. F. nârï.
Prop. Terms—11 and $a per day. ____________

BURK'S FALLS—CATARACT HOUSE. Mutoeron 
Bros., Props. Ratee-tl to $3 per day. Free ’bin.

bcRk’s falls-cLifton HOUSE, W. u. ' 
mer, Prop. Terms—From $1 upwards. Free b 
and from trains.

i J. P. Brown, Prop.
with

TXInsolation #r Co-Partnership an* Notice 
i f to Créditera.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore existing Between Frank Guest and 
James MoNolty, dealers in coal and wood, at 
number 86 George-street, in the Ci ty of Toronto, 
in Ontaito, was on the 23d day of May, 1887, dis
solved by the death of the said James McNolty.

And lurther notice is hereby given that all 
debts due to the late firm must be paid to the 
said Frank Onset, the sole surviving member 
of the said firm. All creditors and persons hav
ing claims against the said firm are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver their claims 
duly verified to Messrs. Murray, Berwick 5c 
Macdonell, Solicitors for the said Frank Guest, 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Toronto-street, Tor
onto, on or before the first day of September, 
A.P. 1887. after which the said Frank Quest 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
firm of Guest 5t McNolty among the partie- en
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall have had notice, and the said 
Frank Guest will not be liable for the assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not have received notice 
at the time of each distribution. MURRAY, 
BARWICK 5c MACDONELL Quebec Bank 
Chambeis, Toronto, Solicitors for the said 
Frank Guest. 6al3

Dated at Toronto, the 27th day of July, 1887.

at No. 1436,
OB IE* ORRIS & ROSS, Barristera and Solicitors, 

Uf l. Notaries, See. Money to loan. Manning
Arcado, 24 King-etroet west, Toronto._________
]S* cPHtCOPS A CAMERON. Barristers. 8o- 
iyj. licitora, eta. 17 Toronto-street Money to 
loan. 216 _

was ita
Polie»
n Was

AMUHRMXNTS AND 31EETXNOS.
IJAttSUL

SATURDAY, JULY SO.

JERSEY CITY V8. TORONTO.
Game called at 3.30 p m.

Admission tickets and reserved seats in 
Grand Stand for sale at Notdheimer’s.
|_| sxntiLiiikn $**w»i.

ONEY to loan at 5 nor cent Apply to 
Hall, Daw art Sc Co., Barristers, eta. 
Jordan and Melinda streets, over EL 8c

the M
ooof 218 Trim

as to
ruer

A. Gunther* store,____________________________
IYOBERT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister, 
AV Solicitor, Conveyancer, eta; money to
loan, 28 Toron loot roe t, Toronto.____________
i KAl), READ 56 KNIGHT, barrlsttga 
I . solicitor», oto, 75 King-street east To- 

ronta D. B. Rxad, Q.C.. Walts» IIbaix H. 
V.Kniout.

t
V 8UNDKIDGE—QUEEN'S HU 

Prop. Tenm—From f 1 upwarfo
NORTH DAY-PACIFIC MU’

Manager. Termt-tLfiO per <U>.

Steamboat and tpther Curds.
STEAMER LONGFORD, Win. Thomson, owner; 

James Relde, cantaln—LeajesîïrlllU at 7.30 am. andj2 
p in. for Rama, Longford, Th^Fortage and WOhago. 
returning to Orillia «t il a.na atiü 5 ») p.m.: also at 
Conchicnlng Park for picnic and camping parties.

STEAMER ORILLIA, Captain MdlnnJa, plying be
tween Orillia and Strawberry IMand. _______ f ■

teamen Northern 
numerous lakes

Jackson,)TEL, John 
». Free 'bus. 
i'EL, Geo. 11. kiicklc,

3 id4
Cj M. JARVIS, Barrister and Solicitor, 39

Adobfcide-stroet Kqsf. '______  '
Smith & SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 

conveyancers, etc. Money to loud; lowest 
Offices 31 Adelaldc-streot cast, Toronto,8is

lid fed 
[if th^ rates, 

and Whitby.Commencing Aug. 3rd. A brief season only of 
the Templeton Opera Co., comprising in all 33 
famous artists. This is the great company that 
mode the famous “Mikado” success in Canada

CAPTAIN DENTON’S LINK, Ste 
and Florence, for all points on the 
and rivers around Huntsville. Sc BAIllI), barristers 

es, otc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 80 King-strooLoast, To
ronto, and Croolmaii's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Suilton. J.
Baird.____________ ___________________________
riMlOMAS CA8WELL*-Bnrrister, Solicitor.

1. Conveyancor, Notary Publlc.eto. 00 King*
street east, Toronto. ____________________
TT/ Jl. WILLOUGHBY—Barrister, bolici- 

• tor, etc. Money to loan. 17 Toronto- 
street. . _________ -

^jHILTOTT, ALLAN 
^ solicitors, notarl_______ions we may overlook the crime

of a generation that is past, and live os 
^ much as in us lies at peace with all 

Men, especially our neighbors, but to tolerate 
.mfcrepresentation—the belittling of the suffer- 
ings of our forefathers who had already suf
fered jnore than, enough j from revolutionary 
Americans, is worse than unwise—it 14 ridic
ulous, What must the world think when it 
nets Canadians assuming such an attitude as 
tbs Lundy’s Lane Historical Society appear 
to have done yesterday ?... ...

I may respect my neighbor if he proves 
himself worthy of respect, but to allow him 
to aay that a defensive conflict on my father a 
part with his father who gave him the eow- 
ardy blow was a friendly tug-of-war, is more 
than truth or common senseetks of me. Let 
us have tie truth on them occasions.

I hop* Lundy’s Lane, where England’s 
artillery covered itself with glory, though 
only under the direction of two ybuner officers, 
will be honestly honored both by Canada and 
Canadians—w want no American money— 
and that among other names that grace its 
mound LiroroSeoord, the heroine of 1812, will 
be remembered. 8.A.C.

Toronto, July 28.

re* CANOE AND BOAT BUILDERS AND DEALERS, 
Ontario canoe Company (Limited), Feterboro, tnsno- 
racturers of all kind» of canoea and canvas boats.
Send for Catalog._________  , ____________ _

G. M. BLACK, manufacturer of and dealer In posta, 
boat, supplies and flailing tackle, Orillia, Ont, t 

W. J. JOHNSON, PORT CARLING, boat Milder. 
Boats mpplled to tourists, | .

HENRY DITCHBTTRN, ROS8ÉAU, boat buildfr and 
dealer. Boats by the hour, day or week. Brandies at 
Port Carling, Port Cockbum add Windermere.

rd, at 8.15, the
ilikado," to be followed by Mascotte, Pinafore, 
ivone-iiirona, and Olivette, etc., etc. All 

produced with Grand Chorus, Orchestra, Bril
liant Effects and Original Stage Business. New 
and Especial Scenery. Popular prices, 25 and 
50 cents. Seats at A. 8c 8. Nordheimors.

last summer.
3

Tn the Surrogate Court ef the Ceuty ef 
A York. _______

In tie goods of Elizabeth Goldring, deceased.

foe

to be Notice is hereby given, that afterjubfication rpjr
Gazette, application will be made by the un-J *A 
dersigned to the Surrogate Ckiurt of the County 
of York, fora grant of letters of administration 
of the personal estate and effects, rights hnd 
credits of Elizabeth Goldriog.late of the City of 
Toronto, deceased, who died at Toronto on or 
about the 10th day of February, 1881, intestate, 
having at the time of her death a fixed place of
abolo at Toronto aforronM.^, “ tog*

A creditor of said deceased.
By Foster, Clarke A Bowes, his solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of July. 1887.

ARLAN’S POINT.

GRAND MUSICAL EVENT.

Special engagement for one week only of the 
celebrated

SIGNOR LIBERAT!,

ÏÏ7ILLIAM F. W. CUKBLMAN. barristor, 
W solicitor, notary publie, etc-, 17 York 

Chambers, Tnrnnio-sti-eet Toronto.____________G. E. wkiTEN, ORILLIA, Ojft'., PhotogTApMr
dealer In views. ___________

ROBERT ROBINSON, BRAÇKBR1DGÉ, Phofpgra-
pher.   1

JOHN SKITCH, MERCHANT TAILOR and Gents’ 
Fornlsfrer, Qravenhnrrt. ^
^ JOHN SHARPE, GROCER AND JOBBER,

F. D. STUBBS, General Store and Camp SuipUes,
Pt. Carling. _______________________ |

B. JORDAN. ROS8BAV. General Star* aod BealS
i all kinds of camp and store supplies.________ ■
W. HANNA A CO., General store, PostoMce apd all 

kinds of supplies. Port Oarilug. 1
Deaer in

rnoFttHTWH ron salr
'X^sBoïcmsrîrî^tîE^stoa^

dairy tarins, wild lands, suburban rosi- 
deneoe, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
’’Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on re
ceipt of :ie stamp for postage. W: J. Fenton
56 Co. 50 Adelaldo-stroet oast Toronto.________
IPO It SALE—93300 on easy terms will buy a 
I; new 7-roomed dwelling, modern conven

iences, slate roof, back stairs, on north side of 
Wcllesley-street; owner leaving the city—bar-
gain. R. A. GRAY. 10j Adelaide-streot.________
SÿoR-9ÂL®—Wbite^brickTronTTmaseTTH 
r Llpplncott-strcet ; 8 rooms (attic and cel- 
larX white verandahs. conveniencos,etc. Terms 

Lot 19 feet 6 x 137 to a lane. Apply 216

90
fear of

i greatest living Cornet Virtuoso, commenc-

J"SSèeïêave Yonge. York and Brock-streets 
every 20 minutes. Extra hosts. No crowding.

-at1
Jsft
of the 
tiffip;

i ROOMS WANTED............. ..........
gMACE'0¥¥ÏÏËjï..tocrïïr cé ntraTIocall tp

DOTY BROS. 56 CO.466i | $»E OUT

mill and lumber dealer.
saw

ÜURNISHED House, immediately, with 
B 1^erandah; no obildren; near water.

t’B. FOR GRAND

TAYLOR BROS., BUSK’S -FALLS! General ^ Kero
sad camp «applies______________________■

FIJHJlt AND FEED—J. W. TKMPLÏMAN,
In all kinds of donr sad feed, camps suppllsd,
Fell*.

BICYCLE RACES.

JjfoaEDALE Grounds, Monday, 15th August, 

. CIVIC HOLIDAY._____________
EMEMBKK THE GARDEN PARTY

r
A. College.■ Use Tee Meek Water.

Editor World : Why are the city firemen 
allowed to use the water so freely on the 

* Streets around the fire halL John-street fire
men deluge both sides as far as they can 
reach. Let it be stopped, or give them smaller 
hose nozzle. Citizen.

' Tie Fi LOST OR FOUND. _________
’t^tJ§^C35nTtKe~3ti TnitrWEÎto''Ën«ïïs£~Bïïîl 
IJ Terrier Dog: ears cropped ; Black eye 
and black spot on back. Reward at 368 Spadlna-

grand

neeted 
s* past-p 
ie conr 
whom 

Linine*»
L largc- 
xo ana

-
Dealer
Burk's

w AKE’S LAND LIST" contains dcscrip-and^lt^n^te^vin^ttor^

solo and exchange. Lists free an application. A 
larg i amount of city property for solo ; see 
other lists. E. Lake & Co., Estate and 1 inau- 
ciftl Agents, 16 King-streot east.

R
In a

HOSPITAL, H C .n TS V ILLi£—Infslids 
ring good treatment and nursing sh

avenue» DR. HART’S 
and others requin 
write for particu

aid of St. Mary’s Cliuroh on the afternoon 
livening of SATURDAY, JULY 30th, 

in the grove, corner of King and Bathurst 
streets. Games and sports in the afternoon. 
Liberal prizes given. Grand open air concert 
in the evening. Brass and Italian string bands 
in attendance both afternoon and evening. 46

T OS T*—PURSE, on Grand Trunk train ar- 
1 J riving from Hamilton at 4.30. Finder 
win please leave at Ml King-street east and 
receive reward. _______  . _______-

and
__________ Fiy.f .Vt fJL______  ; •
ÎTÂTuSÎT"aWOTSTF~of "privato1ftm*^to 
loan on real eetate, city or farm proiierty. 

Cayley, real estate and financial 
agonU 65 Klng-atreet east, cor. Lcador-lana. 
ATS) AND 6 YEARLY; no coinraiasion. 
J\ Mortgages pùrohaeed. VF. Hope, 15 
Adolalde-etreet oast.

Be lemtierd-streel’e New Name.
Editor World: Are yon not aware that 

<me of the prettiest thoroughfares in the north
west part of the city £e Classic-avenue? There
fore I-protest against the Lombardy firemen 
disgracing the name of Classic avenae by call
ing their tough eld street after it. We have 
also a Classic-place. So head them off or they 
will take that aha Stick 10 Lombard, boys, 
it’s the only name that street deserves. You 

hard luck and you’ve got my sympathy.
Jab. Munsie,

Classic and Sped ins-avenues.

" ' The Late Aeetdeat at the Batts.
Editor World : A young man of this city has 

lately been shot to death while rowing on the 
bay in-rear of the butts. This young man 
knew the danger, but although he knew the 
danger persisted. The result is known.

Mow, in the first place, the volunteers from 
th»ir position could not see thii yonng man, 
therefore no blame can be attached to them, 
The Mayor q»s : "This young man’s life qras 
of more value than all the shooting.” I agree 
with the Mayor that this young man’s lifewas 
of value to himself, parents and friends. How 
is this great Mayor going to answer this quee- 

• tion: “SupposeIXthe undersigned) knowing 
the danger ran screes the butts and get ahotr 
Who is to blame, or who would care? The 
whole affair rests on thy: Proper precautions 
were not taken, and it i» -the duty of Middle- 
ton, who has been weU treated by tins country. 
Id have tie matter fully investigated 
by officers from another divisio», .The 
discipline so essential to all military 
matters has aot been kept up, and it shews m 
my opinion a great want of attention to his 
duties ot the officer at the bead of this divi- 

” .ion. He receives a large salary from the tax
payers; his duties are a sinecure, yet to the 
IMS of this what do we find? A fine young 
man shot by the volunteers—by an accident. 
I wish to place before you these questions: 
Why are there openings between the butts? 
Why is there no bugler with a danger flap on 
each side of the butts to sound “oeam firing1 
when a vessel or boat approaches? Why are 

moored in the bay parallel 
Who was in command when

AFrank
MISntcAI» CARDS.________

YXIL lT\?ElldU>r7iaa^roniuved~to GCf~6oT 
I w legti-ftvenue, one block west of Yougel 

lloiirs il-l, 4-5.- __________ ________ _

B.inc of
[report h 
bulling 

k: Mr. 
I nurse; 
[cn uml 
Lildren.

UXTjP WAXTKn.
"Je ‘QîffClof^KeTtîtcKenr^îppÎY^^

Restaurant, Colbome-alieet.____________
l^aRESSMAKER WANTED—'t'o go to Port 
if -Arthur to take charge. Good salary to 
thoroughly competent hand. Apply to Mrs. 
Mackay, at 22 Colborn e-street, on Tuesday
morning. Aug. 2.______________________________
Ci TONECUTTERS Wanted.—Joseph Adam- 
O SON, Esplanade, foot of George-street 
XÜTANTED—Diningroom girl, experienced, 
Y Y at Queen’s Hotel, Owen Sonnd. For 

particular* apply Walker Hou«r>. Toronto.

C1C1ENCE BALL,
O Adelaide-sL east, (opp. Vlctoria-sL) street

Toronto! 8iScialtias—Constitutional nflmei:*s. 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
enemy, ______________________________
lOH^B. HALL, M.Ü., HO^iEPATIIlST 

•I 820 and 328 Jar vis-street. Specialty, child- 
en’s diseases. Hours: 10 Lo 11 o-iil, 4 toO p.m., 
at urday afternoons except ed. 
CiTAMMERINQ and impediments of speech 

removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer* 
ng specialist. 20 Clarence-square. _____

CHARLES WATTS
will lecture to morrow night 8 o’clock. £ 
iect: “ RELIGIOUS FANATICISM - An
Enemy to Human Progress.”

The public are cordially invited. Silver col
lection at the door.__________________________ _

Woodblne Driving Clnb ef Tarante 

WILL HOLD THEIR

LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
at lowest rates. J. W. G. WniTNHY Sc 

, 25 Torouto-streot

Sub-

Kîek,1fc

i vocal- 
ind she 
of Qw* 
i, Sher-

ARGE amount of money to loan in sums to 
___ suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis
counted. Wm. A. Lee Sc Son. AgenU Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ado-
lalde-strect east.____________ __________________
JO/I ONEY TO LOAN on mortgages—personal 
lvl security. Real estate bought and sold. 

Davis Sc Co.. Real Estate and Financial 
Agents. 9 Quebec Bunk Chambers. 
me ONE ¥ TO LOAN—Private funds. 6 end 
jLvJL 6) per cent., large or small amounts, ad

zed to builders; also on improved farm and 
property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 

Finance Broker. 104 Adelaido-street east, suc
cessor to Barton 56 Walker, 
m* ONEV to loan at 5) and 6 per 
jy.1 Baineb, Estate Agent, M To 
1$ Y ONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
lyj. men Is. life policies and other aeouritios. 
James C. McGee. Financial Agent and Policy

L. are in
’ Ta, U. ips

ART.mpbcll
volvcr. ■mME. ÏÎSSSÎ$tCptSCTPüpran£T^' TROTTING MEETING ON THE 33d AND 

jyl guereau, President of Art Association of 24ra AUGUST, «
Frailoe. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait ’
painting. _____ 46

rjfc- . TO LET.

I 1 horsos; apply MM Yonge-st._______________
lYTANTED TO RENT—About September or 
77 first week in October, for a term of six 

or eight months, well furnished house with 
stable. Careful tenants, no children. Apply 
Box H., World.

ASSIAGEES ASD ACCOUNTANTS.
1 Y&?rÀEDs6M'&''fiinNW-50'î'fonr-8troo 
i f east, assignees, acoonntants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and oommerotil paper die- 
counted.

trial oh 
nltli hi

e. Bail 
■s were

When the following purses will be given: 1300, 
3-minute class; 1300, 2.40 class: $300, stallion 
race, for horses owned and kept in Canada 
Jan. 1st, 1887; $300, 2.30 class; $400, froo-to-all. 

purses divided into three moneys—60, 25 
15 per oent. Entries close Aug, 18th, 10

FKRSO * AIj________________
A KSSffiSSPFInTKe^Ky wSnts to borrow 

A^tiWonto^ise from a private party.

~£ 7 RACE—Gennotf 
IjT next time. Teddie.

van
citysince

* Allt A < cent. C. d 
ronto-st.

- andpoeBiW go to-day. Sure
P.UL, with

Z ONTARIO SCHOOL TEACHERS who want 
Vf employment dùring vacation will do well 
to communicate with EL H. Matson, Superin
tendent United States Life Insurance Com-
papy, postofflee drawer 2560. Toronto.________
4 ONTARIO fiADllw ’cbLLEGK, WHITBY, 
If Ont, more popular and successful than 
ever/ The literary course in some departments 
equals a full University course. Thorough Con- 
eervatorycourse in Instrumental ana Vocal 
Music. The Fine Art Department is under the 
direction of Canada’s best artisL Elocution and 
Commercial branches are taught by gifted 
specialists. Tlio social habits aud manners of 
the pupils seceive due attention .from a ,Lady 
Principal of known abUity. New buildings, 
new apparatus and additional teachers mark 
the growth of the College and the fresh attrac
tions for next year. College will re-open Sept. 
& Send for calendar to Rev. J. J. Hare,
Ph. IK. Principal.___________________ 246
JMHÏVRÉLL can b« soon at 124 York-at. dur- 
ly lng the present week. __________

JAMES KERR. SECRETARY, AT ELLIOT 
HOUSÉ, CHURCH-STREET.

Entrance money must oocompany nomination.
QOUtN’l ROYAL HOTEL*

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE.

The usual Weekly Hop takes place at the 
Queen's Royal Hotel, Nlagara-on-the-Laks,

ON SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 30th,

Steamer Hastings leaves Niagara every Mon
day 6 a.m. Chicora tickets accepted.

Phantom Hop Aug. 3rd. Tennis Tournament 
week beginning Aug. 15th.

English Tally-Ho in connection with Hotel 
>en for engagement.

were re- 
Lad two

-f Indies 
Abilities

Broker. 6 Toronto-street,
r.
eraJ Agent Rents and Accounts Collected. 
Money to loan. Money loaned at lowest rates. 
Properties bought, sold or exchanged on com
mission. Room 6. Equity Chambers, 20 Ade
laide-» t. east, Toronto, Ont. _____ j____ _

TJ7STABtiSHED 1878-S HIRMAlt it. 
JCi TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant, 
Auditor, Creditors’ Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 64 Jamee-etreet 
Hamilton. Oit.; 27 Wellington-etreet

T MoArttHUR GtUFFITrt'fe OO Expert 
tie Accountants, Assignees and Financial 
Agents, 15 Idanning Arcado, Toronto.
Ljj AMUEL ALLIN—4 King-etreet east—Audi- 
O tor aud Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 
at low rates. Very sy terms.

INSURANCE.
X)|TiLï:ffir~fra
VV London Fire Insurance Co. 84 Toronto-

street. Telephone 4I8l ___________________
fl^be Louctnn Guarantee and Accident Co'y 
JL (Limited), of Leu don. Kugland.
Capital, IL250.600. Dominion Government 

Deposit, 451000. Head office for Canada: 78 
east, Toronto. Accident policies

it North 
iort ope, 
crossing

Toronto,8750,000 ,f2^2n2î,nrœ
est low; terms easy: no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street, Toronto._______________________________

i. lfrUig ^ 
set flit 

rned in
itot ifVnVK' OKH.

JLJL vincial Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc. 
31 Adelaide street East.

Aristae 
arrora. 

«1. The 
mglncor 
rhe cars

McGAW Sc. WINNETT. Rooms ANn HOARD. 
-rTSîôS- ' fmWL^rY^rmt^'Ktor'b?

steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms ; 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; Largest and l>est dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdkrxess, Proprietor.
__________________________________________ 246
1MJRNI31IED HOUSE Wonted-Northern 
l1 or western pait of city; Porkdale pre- 

forred: immediate possession. Box 30, World. 
â'ï L. COLLIS, having taken two years 
\T« lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened c 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel 
ent table, with dally changea.
Y SLAND BOARD—Throe nice rooms in view 
1 of Lake and Bay; tables best of the season; 
rooms large and airy. Mbs. Marshall, 
Winuui Baths.

pROF. DAVIDSON, late of N.Y., Chiropody 

growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge-
^^œ^ved^^n^^-ilton®

avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m.__________________ 26
TEffRa NIXpN has now the pleasure of in; 
Its forming the parents and guardians of tie pupils ef tier school that Ulus Veals, the 
lady to whom she referred in a former adver
tisement, having decided to open a Select 
School in Toronto in September. Mrs. Nixon 
confidently Introduces her as her snccoseor.

188 VEALS, an English lady of wide edu- 
national experience, has much pleasure 

announcing that she has made arrange
ments to succeed Mrs. Nixon in the school 
which has been so very successfully conducted 
by her for many years. Among other positions 
of trust Miss Veals has had the care and edu
cation of the daughters of the Earl and Count-

School, Toronto, has been for nine years princi-
bwdu,e

0R0NT0 CONSERVATORY OF MUSICTIncorporated by Government In 18S6

HON. G. w. Allan, President 
35 TEACHERS

nt m King-street 
Issued at ioCapital, $56,oe#

AU department* of I instrumental and Vocal Music taught free

Advamlrteee: Recitals. Concerts. Lectures. Rudimentary 
Theory, otc. Tuition: $5 to $15 per term of tea weeks, 
embracing ao One Hoar lessons. Board sad room pro
vided. For tepa^Calendar, giving full information, address

west rates.
A. T. MoCORD.

Resident Secretary.»o danger flags
With tie butts? .
^ accident occurred? Do recruits fire, and 
Uid any fire on the day of the accident, if so, 
under whose special charge? If this affair is not 
nroperly cleared up, great blame ought to be 
attached to General Middleton. I know, and 
have served under general officers who would
mro bran oo the ^thsn^tda^

Late H. M. and U. 8.

»r broth-
A RCIT I TROTS.

A^TCBtte^tio^^Mâe^èr

tary Improvements, and promptly prepare 
plane, details, specifications, otc., for all kinds 
of buildlegs ana landscapes. M. D. Kern is a 
graduate of tlio Polytechnical School of 
Munich. Germany. Office, Room 1 Link 
Hall. Hamilton. Ontario._______ 36 -

Mof he* 2IÙ
■A. e*B LAND IN EimiEK.—200 acres on the

6th con. and 200 acres on the 11th concea
____ Will sell at $12 and $» per acre, rospeo
lively. These are said to be good bush lots and 
very cheap. They are near the village of Ar
thur and about thirty miles from city of Guelph.

BMOD.« A

Toronto, July 29.

The Exhibition People and She ■nils.
Editor World : An “O.R,A. Member” hits 

M about right in your issue of this evening 
When he points out that tie exhibition people

ce of her 
5l« relict 
oar.
t forth

JWrfVfl MACHINE*.
ITtfoETtfcîÉSfïE^^
II All kinds of sowing machines repaired. 

Needles, oil* belts. eUL. at 61 Quoen-stroet

FOU SALE.

WILLIAM HART, O are made by Goldie Sc McCulloch. 
Lorg^arlcty to choose from at 66 King-street

48 ARCADE. UP-flTAIRA

o

/
$

£■

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DU. STOWES.
Denial Surgery, 111 Church-etroot 

TelcpbondîKli. G12

> 4i. Tutor rJilt.L.

DENTAL dUllUlCOX,

HAS REMOVED TO I US NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank,
CORNER OF K1NÎ7 AND BAY STREETS

pKOUKLEIVE 8£NTUTBV.

" For the best known methods of saving na
tural teeth and replacing those already lost, 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect
ness in appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible cost, consult M. F. SMITH. Dental 
Surgeon (15 years’ experience in Europe and 
America), offices corner of Queen and Berkeley 
streets, and over Central Hank, comer of 
Bonltoo-avenue and Queen-street East. Tele
phone 722. ____________________________

3
Best teeth on rubber ¥&U0. Vitalized air for 

painless extraction. Telephone 1470.

0. fl, Biggs, cop. King and longe.

ONTARIO!
An Entirely New and Accurate

Railway and Commercial
9

Showing the 24 Railway Systems, the pro
jected Hudson Bay and Sault Ste. Marie, and 
other roads. COUNTIES, CITIES, VIL
LAGES, TELEGRAPH and POST OF 

Es, as. Routes, Etc, Etc., Etc. The 
lately Disputed Territory west to Lake of 
Woods, and north to James’ Bay, the Algou a 
and Free Grant District, etc., etc., Carefully 
drawn sod beautifully printed in 6 
brought down to date.

On Reliera, rials or Varnished, - ■ G3 ee 
Cloth Rack and raided In pwhet case 3 OO

FIG

colors, and
24

WILLIAMSON & CO.
Map VMhllshers « Raokaellars. Tor.ll.,

TERMS TO
Full stock of all kinds of Household Furni

ture. Bedroom Suites, Sideboards. Tables, 
Chairs, etc. East India Cane and Rattan Goods, 
Rooking, Arm and Fancy Chairs, Tables and 
Work Baskets, Baby Carriages.

Prices low. Small profit, quick retiras.

Furniture Show Rooms,

506 Yonge-street. 63

________ SFECIFlo ARTICLES._________
Th ÔCQUËFÔRÎ and QmSurger Chcese - 
XV New process. Tomato catsup $1.50 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots ana Cherries. 
Kilbkn flt Ckaio, 155 King-street west Tele
phone 1288.

=
VETERINARY.

tl « office at Sniders 56 Hamilton’s hack 
stables, lOaMutnal-sireet Telephone 872.
ZhNTAlUO VKTKlttNAIlY UOLLMUK 
\ 7 Horae Infirmary. Temperance street 
principal a» assistants le attend an»» day or

REAL ESTATE

BOWDEN & CO.,
59 Adelalde-gt. East,

Offer the following Choice properties:

d YUKKN-ST. EAST and Logan-ave,-very 
VZ fine property— 256x200—with brick house 
and two cottages thereon; price $30,000. BOW- 
DKN Sc Co. ______
/feUEJCN-ST. EASV-5* acres-with two- 
\cl Story roughcast house, lumber, brick 
making machine and plant; 408 feet fronting 
oil Queen, rental $800, price $14,200. Bowden
Sc Co. ____________ .___________________
kYUKKN-ST. WEST—26x100 to n lane—splen- 
V4 did position for store; price $290 foot.
Boivdkn Sc Co,_________________________
■V ONGE-ST. — SEVERAL very valuable 
A properties In this street: for particulars

apply at office. Bowden Sc Co.________________
AhAK-ST. — BETWKBN Parliament and 
U SackviDe—throe brick-front and six 
roughcast honses; new property paying about 
10 per cent., all let to good tenants, price $12,-
500l Bowden Sc Co.__________________________
\*7 OOD-ST.-NEAR Church-twonewbrick- 
V V clad houses, furnaces and every other 

modern convenience: price $6500, it sold at 
once. Bowden ft Co.
QtA K xxjkA-St’LENDID KK8IDENCÉ1U,

a^TOwS^TiSmî^lylia^'
to a lady or gentleman of means; price $46,000.
Bowden 56 Co.___________________________
1*T00D-8T.—TWO plastered houses—six 
7 7 rooms each; rental $35 month, price

$4800. Bowden ft Co.________________________
ALKER-AVE. - WITHIN the cityW limite, just off Yonge: about 600 feet, 

street already drained, lit with gas and partly, 
built on, most desirable locality on the north 
side, splendid view of the whole city, lake, etc., 
to builders no cash required, price moderate, 
especially to large buyers. Bowden Sc Co. 
OE8IDES THE above we have houses in all 
J3 parts of the city from |1000 to $40,000.
Bowden 5c Co._______________________________ _
/CHOICE LOTS in desirable localities at 
Vy moderate prices—A few real bargains to 
immediate buyers. Bowden & Co., Real 
Estate. Fire. Life and Accident Insurance 
Agents and Money Brokers, 50 Aqelaide-street 
east, Toronto. N.B.—Money to loan on 
security from 5* per cent, upwards; telep

good
none

^Q’,55f5S’=
BOWDEN & CO.

®û-OSSINGTON-AVE..lots 25xl52-$25casli. 
ÜPO $5 monthly, no restrictions GENEREUX
ft Lloyd, 368 Spadlna-nve.____________________ _

BRIGHTON-PLACK, 45x132—Choice lot, 
•tiif terms to suit. Generecx Sc Lloyd, 368
Spadlna-am_______________________________ .
®-e A —DUFFERIN-ÈT.. 30x180— Close to 

Post office; terms $100 cash, balance $5 
monthly. Genereux ft Lloyd, 308 Spadinu-
nve.

—HOPE-ST., 25x120 to lane-350 cash, 
balance to salt. GENEREUX ft Lloyd,

368 Spadlna-ave.
® 0 -DUPONT-ST.. orchard lot, 25x155.

Terms $50 cash, balance $6 per month; 
beet lot on the street. Genereux Sc Lloyd. 
gk-| w—SPADINA-AVE., 50x128—Terms $100 
5p_X I cash, balance 6 por cent. Gen&RBUX 
Sc Lloyd, 368 Spadina-nve.

WALMER ROAO^nice ^ildhij^lot.

ave.
X'IHOÏÔE Lots on Huron and St. George 

streets for building, near Bloor; sure to 
increase in value. Genericux Sc Lloyd, 368 
Snadina-ave. ______

RENTAL CAROS.
^ÏÏAST¥TÎ®îîîîtC05ennsÊriCoomî^X^mS
Vy B, Arcade. Yonge-street. The best ma
terial used in all opérât ons; «<111 equal to any 
in tlio Dominion; nopain in extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, $8.
“1 \V. ELJjIOT. Dentist 43 and 43(,Klng west
tf « New modo, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, soparote or combined, natural teeth regu
lated. regardless of malformation of the
mouth.________________________________________
"WAS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 

•J Office. 264 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
-residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates ffiesatly reduced. Teeth $7.50, gold alloy filUnWTsc, 
vitalized air $1. 130
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